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From WumnKton.

' Washington, Oct, 8.-By the President
ofthe United Statesof America.

A PROCLAMATION*
The year which ia drawing to. ai close has

been free from pestilence.
vailed thronghont the land abundant crops
reward the labors of thebnsbandnlati, com*

merceand manufacturers, have successful-
ly prosecuted their peaceful paths. The
mines and forests have yielded liberally.—
The nation has increased In wealth and In
strength, peace has prevailed and its bless-
ings have advanced every interest of the
people in every part, of the Union.--
Harmony and fraternal interest restored
are obliterating the marks of past confliot
and estiangement; burdens have been
lightened, means have been'increasod, civil
and religious liberty are secured to every

inhabitant of this land, whose soil is trod
by none but freemen. It becomes a people
thus favored to make acknowledgment to
the Bupreme Author from whom such
blessings How, of their gratitude and their
dependence, to render praise and thanks-
giving for the same, and devoutly to im-
plore u continuauce ol God’s mercies.

Tnerefore I, Ulysses 8. Grant President
of the United 'States do recommend that
Thursday the eighteenth (18th) of Novem-
ber uexi be observed as a day of Tnanks*
giving, and of praise and prayer to the Al-
mighty God the creator and ruler of tbe
universe. And Ido further recommend to

all the people of the United States toassem-
ble on tbut day imtheirucccustomed places
of public worship,and to unite in the homage
and praise due to tbe bountilul father of|
.all mercies, and in fervent prayer for the
continuance of tbe manifold blessings He
ibCB vouchsafed to us as a people.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my band aud caused the seal of the
United Staloeto be affixed, this tilth day of
October, A D., 1869, and of tbe Indepen-
dence of the Uulted States of America the
.ninety-fourth.

By the President • U. B. Grant.
.Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.
'Thu Cabinet to day will lake action on

the subject of the doaih of Ex-President
Pierce, und follow the precedents to mani-
fest respect lor his memory.-

From Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn , Oct. B.— The Legisla-

ture cuinmenced operations in earnest yes-
terJay. Anumber of important measures
were inlroduceci in both bouses and re-
ferred. Among tbem are the following
bills: To repress the KuKlux; law for
providing for the callingofu constitutional
convention to bo bold in November, for the
purpose of revising tbe constitution of the
IStulo, or forming a new one; to repeal
an uct giving tbe legul advertising of
tbe State to the Radical newspapers.
A bill wasalso introduced to repeal all laws
enacted in the years 1865, 1860, 1807 and
1808. This last effort is considered a weak
attempt at burlesque. A bill was intro-
duced in tbo Senate to repeal tbe franchise
law. It bus been decided to bring up the
FiltoentbAmendment to day. Tnere will
not be more than twenty members in both
bouses who will vO'e for its rutitication.

Froui Uryiiu, U. T.
Bryan, U. T., Oct. B.—According to tbe

views of old citizen of Salt Lake, last Tues-
day wus oue of tbo most marked occasions
ever witnessed iu that city* Vice President
Oalfux was serenued, and in response to re
peuted calls, be addressed tbe immense
crowd iu front of tbo Townsend House,
in tbe course of bis remarks he gave bis
views at length on the subject of polygamy,
lie quoted the book of Mormon and proved
ut ieu>t, to ibo satisfaction of bis gentile
auditors that the whole thing was un
wise and illegal and ought to he abolished.
He was followed by Governor B'oss, of
Illinois, who fuily endorsed the arguments
of the Vico President wuh much freedom
of speech us wa*> never before exercised in
thutci-y. Mr. Colfax and his party left
for the east on Wednesday, in the best
health ami spiiits.

From imugor, Me.
Nuou, Ml*., Oct. -S —Deputy United

States Murabul Head yesterduy arrested
Captain George Wentworth, ol Orriugtou
of the schooner Maud Webster, on the
charge of committing an outrage on the
high seas on the person of a girl less than
fourteen years of age, who wasa passenger
on his vessel from Urnngton to New York.
The evidence against him is said to be
strong. He is over fifty years of age.

From St. l outs.

St. Louis, Ojt. B.—There was a large at
tondauce last nightatthe Womans Suffrage
Convention. Speeches were made by Mrs.
Cole of Dayton, Ohio, Miss Phoebe W.
Cousins ot St. Louis, and Mrs. Levermore.
The Convention then adjourned sine die.

gCmai |ntdlignuf.
Tribute to Emanuel shoreii, E.-:q.—

Action of the County Committee. —At
the meeting of the Democratic County

Committee, held Wednesday. 11. B.Swarr,
Esq , called the attention ol the Commit.ee
to tuo lacl that Providence \had removed

from our midst Emanuel Shober, E%q. t the
Democratic cuudidute lor County Couiwis
sloner. Mr. Swurr spoke in terms of de
served eulogy iu regard to the deceased,
alluding iu a lilting manner to his many
estimable qualities as a mail.and a citizen,
referring to the prominence which he had
long occupied iu tbe community, and tothe

bigh-estimution in which ho was held by
4be people of Lancaster county,' among
whom be wus so widely and so favorably

kn nvn. Mr. Swarr concluded by moving

that a,Committee of live be appointed to
draft resolutions expressive of tbe sense of
tbo committee.

The Chairman named 11. B. Swarr, Cap-

tiin Laac Hub, C. J. Rhoads Henry

Shutlner and George Wormley as the

Committee.
H. B. Swarr Etq., Chairman of tbe Com-

mittee, reported the following resolutions,
wich wore unuuimuuely adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased Him, to whom
We ull owe our existence, to remove irom
our midst our late worthy citizeu Emanuel
Sh >Uer— who at the trme of his death was
tue cuudidute ot our party for the otlico of
(Jouuty Commissioner:

licsolved, That in tue sudden demise of
Euiuuuei Shober, the citizens of this coun-
ty experience the loss til one of their most

wortuy and enterprising citizens, und who
wasenJeared to mo members ol this Com-
mittee by his lutegnty ol character and
probity ot muuuers.

Resolved, Tuat us a token of our respect
to the memory of the deceased, the Chair-
man of this Committee, turniab a copy ot
the foregoing preamble and resolution to

the family ot the deceased.

Mkktino or City Councils.—Select and
Common Councils met stuti-dly in their

Cbumbern, City liitll.ou Wednesday eve-.,

jilng, the Gib iu->l.
In Select Couucl), tbe FreMdeut, Dr,

llenry Carpenter, appropriately alluded to

tbe suddeu demise ot Emanuel Sbober.
Esq., a member oil he body, and announced
tbe lbllovviug appointments to supply tbe

vacancies caused by tbe death of Mr. Sbober;
Finance Committee—Wm. A. Mortou,

E^q.
Water Committee—John I'eancr, L*q.
Market Commn.ee— Guo. Brubaker, E>q.
City Property Committee—lsaac Miabier,

Esq.
After which ho presented the following

preamble and resolutions:
Wheheas, It has Divine Provi-

dence to remove by Uealb our fellow-mem*
ber, Emanuel Sbober, Esq.; therefore

Resolved, That we haVu heard with feel*
ings ot profouud regret, of thesudden de-
cease of our lale colleague, who, by his
integrity of character, geumi manners and
ardent zeal aud devmion to his official du-
ties strungly endeared himself to all his
fellow members; ami his decoase has left
avoid in this body, as well as in tbe com*
muniiy generally, that cannot be easily
filled.

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for
tbe memory of tbe deceased, Select and
Common Councils, will attend his lunerul
in a budy, and the Mayor and the rest of
the City officials, are iuviled to participate.

Resolved, Thaia copy of these proceed
ings be transmitted to the family of the de-
ceased, to whom ure tendered our 'heartfelt
sympathy in their bereavement.

Resolved, That as a lunher mark of re-
spect, to the memory of the deceased,
Councils do now adjourn. The preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Commou Couucilconcurred unanimously.

Adjourned.

Old Subscribers.—We wore called
upon thismorning by Mr. Henry Eiehholiz
of DowniDgtown, who has been a subscri

ber to the Intelligencer for nearly sixty

years. Mr. E. is now eightyfour yearsold,
and is still in tbe enjoyment ofgood health.
Mr. Geo. G. lirusb, of Manor, also paid ns
a visit. His name has been on our sub-
scription list since 1817, fifty-two years;
while J. S. Lighlner, who wasalso present,
has been a subscriber for about forty-five
years. These veterans have lived to see.
dozens of parties organized to “crush out”

the Democracy, and yet on Tuesday next
they will deposit their ballots for tbe candi-

dates of tbe same old party that commend-
ed itself to them in their young days, and
merits theapproval of their mature judg-
ment and patriotism.

House Robber—On Friday afternoon,
the 24th inst., two men entered the dwell-
ing house of Adam F. Bair, about a mile
southeast oi Landisville, in East Hempfield
townehlp, and stole a silver watch, gold

breast pin, gold finger ring, and several
shirte. Tbe robbers got into the house
througha garret window, and made their
exit Joy a window in the lower story, of the
building. The drawers of four chests on

the upper floor of the house, and those of a
sideboard on the lower story, were ransack-
ed On top of the shirts which were taken
were several others of better quality, show-
ing that thefellows preferred the commoner
kind of clothing. The family of Mr, Bair
was absent at the time the robbery was
committed.—Express.

ImaaM Conntr iirrletUttMfal. -***•

Tuesday afternoon.— Daring Hio after-
nooa a large addition wife made totba ar-
tlclea for exhibition and importnntuea
madeto keep open the entries daring the

whole day. At midday the oloudingup of
the weatherldid not add any Inducement to
visitors to gooat. consequently the addition
to the morning quota on the,ground* was
not very numerous; there wae,,however,
quite a sprinkling of our most respectable
citizens, including a four-in-hand team.
The recent rains badsosaturated tbeconrse
that, the effort to. put it in order, it
was not deemed advisable to commence
the trials of speed nntil.three o’clock; by
which time the sun had sufficiently dried
up the moisture to make it iu very fair
condition. During tbe delay a poor scared,

rabbit, which had got into the enclosure,
gave amusement to the spectators, and ex-

citement to the boys in aregular hunt—but
pass escaped. 4

Since tbe last fair, additions, both in ex-

tent and comfort, in the grand stand and
reporter's gallery, have been made, which
showß that tbe managers are determined
not to omit any necessary arrangement
wherein tbe comfort of the visitors or those

whose business calls tbem there is con-

cerned. V

There was but one trottiDg trial in tbe
afternoon, as only one pacer put in appear-
ance. First prize for Lancaster county

horses that have not beaten three minutes,
$175 for first horse, 50 for second, and 25 for
third. Best 3 in 5 beats.
A. D. Gyger entered 4 bay horse "John ;”

John B. Kurtz, bay mare “Star Girl;” Paris
Haldeman, bay gelding “Borneo;” Cope-

land & Kline, brown geldiDg “George;”
Jacob Kafrotb, black gelding “Blackbird.”
After two ineffectual attempts, at the third
start they got off, not very well together
Borneo took the lead, followed close
Blackbird, who at tbe first halfround broke
and wascollared and passed by John,George
and tbo Girl in tbe rear. In this way they

stepped over the first half mile, and, al-

though Blackbird did his best to give John
the go-by, he broke too often to obtain any
advantage. Romeo went swinging aloDg at

an easy, steady gait, gaining at each stride
and came in an easy winner ; John a bad
second, Blackbird a worse third, George
nearly distanced, and Star Girl entirely
eclipsed. Time 2.50.

SECOND TRIAL.

Romeo and George made an oven start,
Johu and B lack bird close on their quarters.
At thefirst half round John.wbo bad stolen
a marchon George, broke and George again
took second place, but, breaking, lost
it again. At tbe first turn home Romeo
was going it so rapidly that it was he-
lievedrbe would distance the whole of his
competitors, but John, by a hard struggle
saved his score by about three lengths—
Romeo coming in again tbe winner and
George and Blackbird distanced.—
Time 2,48.

THIRD TRIAL,

Previous to this beat many persons, con-
ceding that Romeo had it all his own way

and tbe wind becoming unpleasuntly cold,
left the ground; but to tbe surpriseofevery

one this was the most excitiDg trial of tbe
afternoon

Tbo two horses got off even at the second
start, but John, at tbe first half round
broke and soon fell behind ; as soon, bow
ever, as he was down again to bis trot, bis
driver called upon him and he so nobly re
sponded that he quickly, came up to
Romeo’s sulkey, when Romeo broke and
Jobu shot past bim. John kept tbe
lead to the last turn home, when Romeo
was put upon bis metal and at

the distance post reached John, who
then broko and galloped the rest of tbe dis-
tance home. Romeo passed him and came
in winner by a leDgth. Time 2.49}.

Along the road to tbe Fair there are any
quantity of the usual accompaniments of
bootbp, to satisfy the ever thirsty Anglo
American, and amusements to please tbo
large and small children, from punching at
a stuffed spring cushion to a ride in the
round abouts. There were not any 'pro-
fessionals visible, they having taken up
their quartors in town—probably beftag
aware that the law of Philadelphia con
cerning them has been extended to Lan-
caster county.

Wednesday Morning —Tbe weather prov*
eJ a trump card for tbe fair this morning

and right glad were we to see it, onaccount
of the unremitting,exertions that bad been
used by the management and tbe interest
manifested by the exhibitors. Even at an
early hour this morning there was a mark-
ed difference lu the attendance of the visi-

tors, and by H o’clock there was so great a
number of persons present as to give an
enlivening appearance to the arena and
promise well for the success of the exhibi-
tion. At 11 o’clock the cavalcade took place
and wasa splendid sight—such as those who
failed to see it may well regret it.

Since yesterday’s report appeared, there
has been quite an addition to the stock and
articles for exhibition, amongst which are
the following:

Class I.—David M. Mayer, Manheim—-
one cow extra. E. A. Kurtz, Ephrata—

.wo Chinese bulls.
Class 2.—W.C. Caulder& Cameron, Dau-

phin Co.—a thorough-bred, imported horse.
, Class 3.—Jacob Bushong, Eden—one bay

Class 9.-8. Seymour—3 ducks.
In consequencepf.our space being limited,

from pressure of important matter, we can-
not give as elaborate a report of tbe entries
as wo would desire and as w Tas our inten-

tion, but will endeavor to give the exhib-
itors as fair a notice, without preference or
prejudice to any (as we consider this the
provinceof the judge) andattempt to prove
a guide to the visitors in viewing thestock
and articles on exhibition.

Class 10—Carriages, Wagons, Ac.—ln this

department there are some very splendid
specimens of workmanship entered by

Messrs. Altick, Cox and Edgerlj, of the
city, and D. Miller of West Lampeter.

Class 11—-Steayn Engines.—Under this

head, in addition to the engines, Root A
Custer exhibit a portable air gas apparatus.

Class Vl—Slours and House Famishing.

Messrs. Flinn A BrenemaD, Geo. M.
Steinrann A Cn., city; Keplemaa A Dick-
isoD, Reading, and Jacob King, of Balti-
more, vie with each other in the exhibition
of a large assortment of tbe most improved
and useful articles in this class.

Of Class 13 we have already spoken, and
the articles of Agricultural Implements
cannot fail but to excite a lively iuterest.

Class 14.—Amongst the articles of this

class are some of considerable interest for
usefulness, variety and artistic construc-
tion.

Class 15.—1 u this department there is a
large and varied assortment of preserved
and spiced fruits of superior quality.

Classes 16 and 19 —As we have before

stued, tbe native wines and fruits of this
department, altbougn not very numerous,
are of the most splendid assortments,
amongst which, without prejudice, we may

maution those of S. S. Spencer, S. Benedict
and Cyrus S. Fox, the latter .exhibitor be-
ing from West Chester. The vegetables at
present on exhibition are not very large in
quantity, but tbe quality cannot be sur-
passed.

Classes 17 ancflS.—IThe specimens on ex.
hibition iu this department will attract the
attention of all housekeepers and the ad-
mirers of the delicious and-beautiful.

Class 20 and 21 is poorly represented.
Class 22 has some good specimens of dairy

produce and honey.
Class 23 and 26. Tbe articles in these

classes, of leather manufacture and work-
manship are not to be surpassed and re-
flect. great credit on our Lancaster mech-
anics.

Class 24. The drawings by C. R. Frailey
and the articles of musical instruments,
photographs, paintings, Ac,, by MlssEUie
Barry, Jonathan Good, Thomas Cummings

and John B. Kevinski, will attract partic-
ular attention.

Class25 The sewingjmachines on exhi-
bition in this class are, the SiDger, the
Florence, the Eliptic, the Weed, the;Howe,
and Wheeler A Wilson. The specimens of

these machines are attracting very special
attention on account of the elegance, per-
fection and variety of the display. Visitors
linger about these specimens very loath to
leave. Wheeler A Wilson have a very
splendid case of specimens.

Class 27 is not very largely represented,
but the specimens will well repay the visi-
tor alone for thetime and moneyexpended,
as also Class 28.

Class 29 is fast fillingap, and tbe sped
mens will especially interest the lady
housekeepers.

There are two patent gates on exhibition,
which appear to interest both the farmers
and those hiving country seats.

In consequenoe bf theobstruction on the
railroads from thelate freshetJudge Packer
did not arrive at the Fair as anticipated,
which appeared to quite disappoint tbe
crowd collected in the enclosure.

Wednesday Afternoon.—ln consequence
of the continued flue weather throughout
the day, the fair grounds were aliye with

visitors, cm tbfrAfternoanofWednesday,
who continued to arrive jap to the hour of
three o’clock and later, when the Goob Will;
Fire Company of Altoona, now on.a visit,

here, came out In’ ’a",.’body* It was fairly
estimated that thert; could not have been
less than five thousand persons present at
one time, who thronged the halls and en-

circled the.raoe course.
Inconsequencaof the obstruction to travel

on the turnpike and railroads, there was
no alternative bat to keep-open the entries
all day Wednesday-ae many exhibitions
declared tfiat thejr goods and
been detained three days on theroad. This,
ofcourse, has added considerable to the ar-
ticles on exhibition.

* 1
The track which hod been well scraped

lo the morning was Inmost excellent order
and the trials ol speed were interesting and
exciting to witness.

At as near the hoar appointed, as the
teams cbulit be got together and the drivers
scaled, (145ft>s.) the trials commenced.

The first premium offered ($300) to Lan
caster co. trotters who.bad not beaten two
forty, was divided into three prizes—$175
for the first horse,s9o lor ibe second and $35
for the third—best 3 in 5 beats.

Tbe entries for this trial were—G. C. Eck-
ert’s b. m. Bine Bell, Peter Kline’s b. b.
Harry, Mac Gonigle’s b. g. Frank and
W. H. Doble’a b. m. Lizzie Keller—a colt
from the famous Flory mare.

FIRST TRIAL.

At the third start tbe horses got off Lizzy

Keller taking a slight lead, followed close
by Frank, Harry and Bine Bell, At the

turn Frank broke and Harry took second
place, which positions the horses held for
the first half mile. At tbe three quarters
Harry drewon Lizzie and at tbe last torn
home bad come witbin courting distance of
the lady, but her pride would not let him

along aide and she came in winner
by two lengths, Frank a bad third and Bell
a worse fourth.—Time 2 441.

SECOND TRIAL.
At tbe second Btart tbe word “go” was

giveD, when Lizzie again took tbe lead,
Blue Beli second, Harry third and Frank
fourth—wbo broke at tbe first turn. At
tbe first half mile Lizzie was still in tbe
lead with Harry second and Frank leaving

Miss Bell and trotting after Lizzie. At tbe

three quarters Bell got mad at Frank,
jilting her, went past him, and made for

Harry, wbo, in turn, tried to catch Lizzie,
but when near collaring her atUhe distance
post ho broke and Miss Keller again came
in victorious by only two lengths—Frank
and Blue Bell just saving their distance.—
Time 2.4G}.

THIRD TRIAL.

Lizzie Keller again secured about a bead
and neck lead, Harry 2d, Bell 3J, and
Frank 4th. In this way they made tbe Ist
quarter, Bell and Frank challenging for

posisb. At the first half mile score Harry
tried hard to go along side of Lizzie, whilst
Frank and Bell many lengths behind were
running in close company, making it ap-
pear like two even races. At the last turn
home Harry did bis best lo take Lizzie by
tbe fore, but she thought bim not tbe coin-
ing "feller,” and for the third time stepped
over the course, after a well contested and
exciting race, by about two lengths. Time
2.453. This ended tbe trotting trial.

Tbe pacing prizes were $75 for first horse
$5O for second and $25 for third—best 2 in 3
heats. Tbe entries were—E. H. Kauffman’s
b. h. Tuckehoe, Paris Haldemau’s b. b.
Colonel, Copeland Cline’s b. b. Arkansas,
and J. U. Styer’s b. m. Sallie Winters,

At tbe second start the Colonel took the
lead followed close by Sallie, Tuckehoe and
Arkansas. At tbe first quarter all tbe
horses broke; they came down agaiu
quickly, but at tbe first turn borne tbe
Colonel at tho head of the column broke
ugain and all followed lead. The Colonel
continued in the advance to the last turn
home, when Arkansas went'for him, and,
at the distance post, the Colonel breuking,
Arkansas took the lead and came in first
at a slashing gait. Time 3.05}.

At tbe first turn home Tnckehoo cast a
shoe and drew out, but was not distanced
on that account.

SECOND TRIAL.

Tuckehoe took tbe lead Sallie Winters
the Colonel ana Arkansas following, in tbe
order named. At tbe first quarter Sallie
took first place,Colonel second and Arkan-
sas third—Tuckehoe going to the rear
and withdrawing at tbe first turn homo.—
At the first half mile tbe Colonel led offand
Sallie and Arkansas brought up tne rear.
Iu this way they finished the heat, the
Colonel winning by four length?.—Time

THIRD TRIAL.

Sallie got the start, with Arkansas second
and Colonel third. At the first quarter
Arkansas had drawn into first position,but
at the end of the first half mile the
Col. went to the front, Sallie and Arkansas
well upandtogether. Inthesecond half mile
the Col. still was in the advance and came
in a winner by about five lengths, sallie
and Arkansas trotting a dead heat for sec-
ond place. The driver of Sallie complain-
ed that Arkansas fouled him at the lasi
.urn home, but the driver of Arkansas said

itwas unintentional whilst try ing to take.the
lead. This led to a dispute, and tbe owner of
Sallie claimed second place or another race

foriit. Cline having won the first heat re-
fused to go, and npon reference to tbe rules
it was found that, “Any horse having won
a heat and running a dead beat iu the la9t
trial with one who has not won a heat, he
shall be entitled to second place;” so the
judges decided in favor of Mr. CliDe for
second prize.

This ended tho days amusements, and
never did sc large a concourse of persons
stay out the whole exciting and interesting
programme with so much apparent satis-
faction.

Thursday. —This being the great day of
the Fair a large Bumber of persons were
present even at an early hour. Since yes
terday there has been considerable addition
to the entries in the horticultural and agri-

cultural departments. Cyrus T. Fox of
West Cocalico, has entered 62 assortments
of potatoes ol almost all the known varie-
ties and a very splendid display they make.
Dr. Muhlenburg has entered for exhibition
two Alderney cows; S. S..Spencer, one Na-
tive cow. In the notice of the handsome
exhibition ofCanary birds by Mr. Thomas
Bakes, the types made tbe name Baker. In
the cloths, cassmeres and ready made cloth-
ing department we omitted the mention of
the flue display of superior quality of goods
placed on exhibition by Hager Bros, as also
tbe stoves and house furnishing articles,by
Russell, Musselman A Co.

At 10 o'clock the cavalcade was again
brought out under review for tbe judges in-
spection, headed by the City Coruet Band,
and paraded round thecourse, extending a
quarter ofa mile in length.

If there may be deemed any failure in tie
want of display it cannot be attributed to
the want of accommodation exhibited by
tbe managers and in the departments, but
must have arisen from a combination of
causes, such as the long drought preventing
earlier plowing and the interruption to the
intercommunication on account of the late
freshet.

At noon there were not less than two
thousand visitors, and as the receipts of
yesterday reached 52,000 there is everj

probability that they will reach four thou-
sand to-day, which will somewhat encour-
age and repay the management for the
trouble and anxiety they have had in en-
deavoring to place the Fair on a sound basis

Thursday Afternoon.—Nothing could
have exceeded the favorable state of the
weather and all circumstances combined to
make this the one great day of the fair.
Before two o’clock tbe park was more
densely crowded with visitors than at any
former exhibition, since and except on the
visit of Gov. Bigler to the State Fair held in
this city seventeen years ago, and by three
o’clock thero were between seven and eight
thousand persons on the ground, filling to
a perfect jam the various halls and encer-
oling the course. Amongst so large a con-

course of people it was wonderful that so
much good order was preserved and so few
accidentsoceurred. One rowdy endeavored
to get up a muss but his ardor was soon
cooled down. Mr. Eberly anda companion
were thrown out ofa buggy while driving

round the course after the races were over
and badly bruised. One man named Krei-
der, liviDg, we believe, in E. Lampeter fell
down in an epileptic fit, but a little atten-
tionfrom Dr. EL Carpenter,with theapplica-
tionof cold water andfresh air, soon restor-
ed him to consciousness.

LoDg before the trials of speed commenc-
ed all the available aitlingroom around the
course was occupied to a perfect jam,so that
thousands had to stand or take to “ mother
earth!' for rest. Shortly after two the trials
commenced. The first was for a premium
of 11,000 divided into four prizes, $5OO for
Ist horse, $250 for second, $l5O for third an<L
$lOO for loorth—best 8 in 5 beats.

Tbe competitors were Owen Hopple’s b.
m. Fanny Allen, W. H. Doble’s b. g. Hot-
spur, and Jaoob Leaman’s Jersey Boy.

I FIRST TRIAL.
At the thirdJstart they got off, Hotspur

having *Wight lead, followJd by Sumy
Allen and Jereey Hoy: At tbe-flrst tnm

Hotspur began to show hia mottle by open-
ing tbe lead to three length*, which dis-r
tahee hs keptyor thefirat half-tnlle. At the’
three quartersbe wa»still golngalasmash :

In g, steadyswing, whin? signs Of break In
him ; bnt atthe laat turnFannymade play
for him; and on hotne stretcb.
him so close that tho conspirator only came
in a winnerby two’length*. Time 2.27.

SECOND TRIAL.
Fanny Allen got off with the lead; at the

third start, followedolobb by Hotapnr and
tbe JerseyBoy.. At tbe ftrat .quarter Hot-
spar went totbe foreand kept itlhefirst
halfmile,Fanny at that>llme being up-’to
biswheel. At the last torn home Hotspur
wasso closelypushed by Fanny as to make
it ah exciting and doubtful beat; hat at the
distance poat Fanny broke and. Hotspur
came In again winner by three lengths.
Time 2.29.

THIRD TRIAL.
Hotspur.and Fanny Allen got off even,

the Boy close up. At the quarter mile
Hotspnr drew a trifle ahead, but Fanny
was soon up even again. At the first half
mile soore Hotspur lead only half a length
and in this way they traveled to the three
quarters, where Fanny broke and at the
last tnm home Hotspur was two lengths
ahead; but on the home stretch Fanny
came down to her work in such splendid
style that made the contest very ;ex-
citing and doubtful until they passed the
score, Hotspur havlDg to briDg out all his
fiery blood to come in a length a winner.

Time. 2 29}.
Hotspur having won three straight heals,

this ended the first trotting trial.
DOUBLE TEAM TROTTING.

The entries for this trial were' by F. L.
Clark and Michael MacGonigle,city, and
Joseph Reynolds, of Fulton township.

Clark and Mac got off eveD, with Rey-
nolds close up. At the first quarter mile
Clark had drawn into the lead and Rey-
nolds had passed Mac, and this position
they held to thefirst half mile, when Clark
held the lead by three lentgh?. At the three-
quarter pole Mac and Reynolds had again
changed places and Clark’s team breaking

Mac went for him, andat the last torn home
Mac and Reynolds were both at Clark’s
wheel but could not get tbe lead and Clark
came in winner by a length, Mac second,
and Reynolds a good third. Time 3.24}.

SECOND TRIAL
Mac to the lead by about a neck, Clark and

Reynolds eveD, whose.teams both broke at
the turn and Mac drewconsiderable ahead.
At the first halfmile Maostill held the lead,
Reynolds second aud Clark close up. Mac

now put on steam and went away at a
swinging pace, Reynolds going well for him,

whilst Clark, whose team broke twice,
pulled them up to such a Btafid still as to

throw him far in therear. In the last half
Reynolds went for Mac and gavehim such
a rally that Mao only succeeded in getting
in winner by a length, Clark being dis-
tanced. Time 3.15.

THIRD TRIAL

Mac went off with a slight lead which be
had increased to two lengths at the first
quarterand to five lengths at the first half
mile. Reynolds pushed his team all he
could but Mac keptstili steadily increasing

the distance and came in winner by six
lengths. Time 3.20}.

Thisended the trials of speed for the day
and the vast crowd dispersed, some for
home and others to liDger for another hour
amongst the useful and beautifularticles on

exhibition.
.Friday.—The morniDg opened fine, bright

and war id, and, although theattendance up

to noon was not to be compared to that of

ihe great day, there was a fair sprinkling of
visitors on the grounds up to that time,
which, as there was to be an interesting
trotting trial in theaiternoon, would doubt-
less be very considerably augmented before
theday closed. During the trial trips of the
horses this morning, around the course,
“Lizzie Keller” came nigh meeting with a
serious accident, through a young man
drivingacross the course directly in trout of
the horses while at their full speed. As
it was Mr. Doble succeeded in pulling the
mare up on her haunches whilst her fore
feet touched the topot thetire of the young
man’s wagon wheel, by which she grazed

nerseif slightly, but not to injure her as
much as to prevent her going in the after-
noon trials. The awards of the J udges on
the various articles and stock on exhibition
wero not completed in time for to*day s edi
lion, butwe shall doubtless be able to pub-
lish them 10-morrow.

The following isa list ol the Judges whr
have been selected to decide upon the me'
its of thearticles exhibited :

Class I—Fat Cattle, Ac.—Maris Hoopes,
Samuel M. Knox, James McKenna.

ClassNo. 2—lmported Horses ; Class No
3—Farm and Road Horses—David Bender
John Slyer. Emanuel Keller.

Class 4—Road and Carriage Colts ; Clasi
s—Road and Draft Colts—Jacob E. Krey-
bill, David P. Bilner, Baxter Black.

Class 6—Trotting and Pacing—Paris Hal
deman, R. P. Spencer, A. €. Kepler.

Class 7—Sheep—H. H. Landis, David
Myers, John G. Horner.

Class B—Swine—John Kepner, Samne.
Seldomridge, Jacob Myers.

Class 9-Poultry—R. R. Tshudy, Jobr
Jacobs, Henry Barnett.

. Class 10—Wagons, Carriages, Carts. Ac
John Murphy, Samuel Hatz, Geo. You'*'

Class 11—Steam Engines, Ac.—Jclr
Baumgardner, John Best, Thos. Tburlow.

Class 12—Stoves, Ac.—Wm. D. Sprecher
M. O. Kline, Peter Riley.

Class 13—Farming Implements—Benj
Harniah, J. H. Strickler, Samuel Ham-
bright.

Class 14—Useful Articles, [Ac.—Wm. A.
Atlee, H. E. Slaymaker, G. W. Arnold.

Class 15—Preserves, Ac.; Class 16—Na-
tive Wines, Fruits, Ac.—Horace RathyoD,
Henry Baumgardner, Harry L. Zahm.

Class 17—Glassware, Ac.—David Bair, Jr.
George Meinman, Frederick Coonley.

Clas9 18—Jellies, Ac.; Class 19—Fruits in
Cans—Joseph Royer, David King, John D.
Skiles.

Class 20—Flour—Samuel Binkley, Geo.
Levan, Abm. S. Bard.

Class 21—Grain at'd Seeds—A. W. Rus-
sell, John S. Hostetter, Henry Franke.

Class 22—Butter, Cheese, Ac.—Wra. A.
Morton, C. E. Wentz, Wm. Carpenter.

Class 23—Leather, Ac.—D. P. Locher, B.
Yecker, Daniel A. Altick,

Class 24—Music, Fme Arts, Ac.—Cfcas.
M Howell, Wasn. Keffer, Prof. GJeffer.

Class 25—Sewing Machines, etc.—John
Metzger, Jr., S. S. Ralhvon, Thomas Cole-
man.

Class 26—Leather Work, etc. ; Class 28-
Leather Work, etc.—John B. Kevmski,
James Coyle, H. R. McConomy.

Class 27—Textile Fabrics, etc Cbas.F.
Hager, Harris Boardman, Geo.:Calder, Jr.

Class 29—Bread, Cakes, etc.—Mrs. John
Shirk, Mrs. W. C. F. Sheer, Miss Jane
Wrigbt.

The Freshet.—The Harrisburg Patriot

states thut tbe river last, evening was about
eight foet above low water mark, with no
prospects ofa further rise.

Tbe York Gazette says all tbe bridges on
the Wrightsville railroad, as far as Her-
sbey’e, are more or lees damaged, and it
will be a number of days before the run-
ning of trains can be resume 1 on that
road.

Club Organized.—The Democracy ol
Salisbury Township, this couDty, organ
ized a Democratic Club on Saturday even-
ing, tbe 25tb inst. George F. Shultz, was
chosen President, and J. D. Worst, Secre
tary.

The Club was ably addressed by D. F
Kurtz and John Mason, and at a late hour
adjourned.

Old Salisbury promises to do her full
share towards wiping out Radicalism in
the old Keystone State, and once more
placing a pure and untrammeled man at
the helm.

Excursion.—A trainwill leave theRead-
ing R. R. Depot at 8 o’clock on Sunday
morniDg, Oct. 10th, for Ephrata to afford
all afl Opportunity to attend the dedication
of the new church in the village of Ephrata.
Returning th« train will leave Ephrata at
5 o’clock P.M. The R. R-Co., has kindly
agreed to contribute all over $2OO taken in
on that day for the benefit of the church.
It is expected there will be a great turnout
to witness and take part in the imposing
ceremony. Dr. Greenwald will preach tbe
dedication sermon, and a choir from i an-
caster ot about 20 singer’s will be there to
assist in the service. Tickets can be bought
at the low price of $1.05 for the round trip,
at Chas. Heinitsh’e Drug Store, J. Baer's
Son’s Book Store, Kevinski’s Musio Store,
G. Sener & Sons’s Lumber and Coal Office,

; and at R. R. Depot. Tickets will also be
sold from all stations between Lancaster
and Ephrata. Itis hoped that those wish-
ing to go will purchase their tickets by Fri-
day evening so that it .will he known how
many cars to provide.

New Wheat,for. Distribution. —Thos.
Harvey, Superintendent of tbeExperimen-
tal Farm at West Grove, Chester eo., Pa.,
has sent a variety ofnew kinds of wheat to
Alexander Harris, of this city, Secretary of
the Horticultural and Agricultural Society
of Lancaster city and county. Persons de-
sirous of procuring tbe seed ofsome of the
new kinds of wheat now being experimbnted
with can obtain them by calling upon Mr.
Harris, who has them for distribution to the
members of the Society and others who may
choose to avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to obtain new kinds oi wheat.

Large Tobacco Leaf.—Mr. Isaac Shultz
bas raised on an island in theSusquehanna
river, one half mile below Columbia, the
heaviest crop of tobacco ever grown in that
section, one of the largest tobacco leaves
measures 46 inches in length, and 23 inches
in breadth. The said island is owned by
Mr. Shaltz and Barbara Cain, aod is ad-
mirably adapted from the nature of its soil
and Its location to grow fine tobacco crops

Gotici Will Fire
Co. t

Wednesday
oooduoted to
street, by their hosts, the American^Nb;sT
They number 69 men in' all, beiDg xccom*
panled by A. H.'kaxweli, chief engineer,
•and L'Geeeey, assistant engineer, of the
Altoona-s Fire Department, as also ;the
board of directors ofthe department, con*

slating of Messrs. W. A* Adams, Of the
Good Will 5 A. Clabugb, of the-Vigilant?
T.B. Patton, of the Empire; and H. R
Ewing of the Excelsior. They bring with
them the Mountain City Cornet Band, a
very excellent organization, numbering
thirteen instruments,,under the leadership
of Mr. L. Mathews. The excursionists are
.Under command of. Chief Marshal,. Mr* G.
Daugherty; Assistant, James Smith, and
Engineer, A. Moss, formerly of this city.

TheNeversink Fire Co., of Heading, Pa.,
who are gaests of the Friendship, No. 2.
reached here at half-past 9 o'clock this
morning. They were met at the Depot of
the Reading railroad, as per previous ar-
rangement, by the firemen of the city, and
-the parade was formed in the following
order:

ChiefMarshal-Daniel Trewitz.ofFriend-
ship No. 2. ,

Assistant Marshal—H. C. GemperliDg,of
American, No. 5.

Drum Corps,
Sun, No. I—Patrick Shields, Marshal,

Thomas Burr, Assistant. This Company
had in line their Hose Carriage, drawn by
25 men, fully equipped, and their Steamer
drawn by a pair of match horses.

Friendship, No. 2.—James FeUenbaum.
Marshal. Their Steamer was drawn by 45
men, fully equipped. They were followed
by their gaests, the Neversink, No. 3, of
Beading. The visitors numbered about 30
men, fnliy equipped in pea greet\fire-hats
and belts, red shirts, black pants and white
neckties. They are a fine looking body of
men, and had in line their handsome Hose
Carriage, the wood work of which is white
hickory varnished : theaxles, springs and
other metalic parts of the carriage are high-
ly polished; tbe lamps are silver mounted
and the cylinder is inlaid with plate glass

mirrors. At the head of the Company was
the celebrated Ringgold Band of Reading,
numbering 20 instruments, and led by that
accomplished musician, Mr. B. L. Henry.
The Band was handsomely uniformed in
blue coats trimmed with gold lace, red
pants and black fur cap?, with red plumes.
TheirDrum Major, Mr..Ermentrout, wore
an immense bear skin .bat, and we may
remark enpasBant that we beard a juve-
nile spectator ask his mother whetherthat
wasn’t Capt. Jinks of tbe horse marines!
Tbe Chief Marshalof theNeversink was Mr.
Adam Frees; Assistant Marshals, H. A*
Boyer and Joseph Higel. John A. Bacb,
Chief of the Reading Fire Department,
accompanies tbe excursion. The Neversink
was organized in April, 1829, and at the
present time numbers about 80 active mcm
bers.

Washington, No. 4, was next in line, with
Valentine Hoffmanas Marshal and Harry
Biickenderier, Assistant. They numbered
about 45 men fnliy equipped and had in line
both theirsteamer and hose carnage.

American No. 5—S. S. Miller, Marshal
audD. S. Dean, Assistant. They numbered
35 equipped men, and had with them their
hose carriage. They were followed by their
guests, the

Good Wil), No. 1, of Altoona, Pa , who
had at their head tbe Mountain City Cornet
Band, the members of the Altoona Fire De-
partment, six axe-men and four boy’s bear-
ing guidons. The members had with them
in line their hose carriage, or “Acn-' c '.eag
Spider,” as they call it. It was followed by
theirhandsome Amoskeag steamer drawn
by 2 horses. It is said to weigh 5(300 pounds,
and has thrown a stream of water 282 feet
with 130 pounds steam and 230 pounds
water preseure. The company was organ-
ized in 1854 and numbers about 100 active

members.
The left of the parade was brought up

by the Shiftier, No. 7—Jacob G. Goodman,
Marshal, aod R. A. Fisher, Assistant. The
company numbered 26 equipped men, who
drew uner tnem mar nuaovanu. Bu.

The route of the procession was from the
Reading Depot down Prince to LemoD,
down Lemon to North Queen, down North

Queen to Centre Square, out East King to
Church, down Church to Vine, down Vine
to South Queen, down South Queen to
Hazel and countermarch to Conestoga,
along Conestoga to Prince, up Prince to

West KiDg, along King to Duke, where
the parade was dismissed. The route of
the parade was thronged with spectators,
and the firemen were honored with many
handsome wreaths and bouquets.

Tbe FriendshipFire Company, with their
guests, then housed their apparatus in their

house, on Duke street, where the visitors
were welcomed in an eloquent speech by

D. P. Rosenmiller, Esq., which was re-
sponded to on the part of the Neversink by
their President, Mr. Adam Frees, after

which they wore escorted to tbei» quarters
at the Cooper House, West King street.

The Firemen.—After theparade, which

ended Wednesday at dood, the Goodwill
No. 1, of Altoona, and the Neversink No. 3
of Reading, were taken in charge by their
friends, who “ showed them Lancaster.’’
In tbe evening, the Good Will boys, with
tbeir Mountain City Band, were escorted
by the American to Bhirk A Koring’s Sa-
lood, where they were handsomely enter-
tained. They then went in a body, and
serenaded S. H. Price, Esq., President of
the American; Anthony McGlinn, the
oldest fireman in Lancaster; and tbe Rev.
Father Keenan, our oldest and most vener-
able clergyman. Mr. Price introduced the
visitors to Father Keenan, who welcomed
them in a cordial and appropriate speech,
and complimented the Band on their ex-
cellent rendition of “ Love Not’’ and
“ Larry O’Gaff.” The visitors were then
taken to the Hall of the Washington No. 4,
where they were joined by the Friend-
ship and their gnests the Neversink, of
Reading. The Washington boys, so pro-
verbially hospitable and attentive to visit-
ing firemen, surpassed themselves on the
present occasion. After leaving Washing
ton Hall the Good Will boys serenaded G
M. Howell, President of the Empire, and
Alderman Wiley.

During the’afternooD, the Ringgold Band
serenaded the Intelligencer and the
other printing offices of vhe city, and in the
evening they paid their respects to Mayor
Sanderson and several other promiaeat
citizens. They were, for a time, taken in
charge by oar City Comet band who enter-

tained them in theirball in Mishler’s build
ing, wherethey were welcomed in a speech
by Mr. John Hart, which was eloquently
responded to at considerable length by Mr.
H. Shultz, of the Reading Dispatch. An
hoar or more was thus festively passed,
interspersed with singing, playing, toasts
and speeches.

The Friendship boys, after leaving Wash-
ingtbn Hall, took the Neversink toSpreng*
er’s Saloon, wherethey were copiously en-
tertained. Mr. John A. Bach, Chief of the
Reading Fire Department, sung a number
offine songs, and Messrs. Adam Frees and
H. Shultz, of Reading, and D. P. Rosen
miller, John Baumgardner and others of
this city made Bhort and appropriate
speeches. / The best good feeling prevailed
throughout,

Thursday at] 11.15 the Good Will left
for theirhomes in Altoona, and at 3 P. M.,
the Neversink left for Reading. They are
loud in their praises of the attention ex-
tended them by the firemen, generally, and
their host, Wm. J. Cooper, proprietor of
the Cooper House, where they bad their
headquarters.

The Free Pass Case —RobertA Adams
and J. H. Foust, both residents of West
Philadelphia, were again before Alderman
Kerr yesterday afternoon. A third party
named Elmer Good, was also arraigned as
a prisoner. Mr. Samuel Laverty, whose
name was forged to free passes on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, testified that Mr. Adams
admitted obtaining the passes from Elmer
Good, an € mployee of the road, and the lat-
ter when consulted about the matter, con-
fessed that he tore them out ofa book in the
office of the Company. He further stated
that Mrs. Ginney, with whom he boarded,
filled up the passes and signed Mr. Lav-
erty’s name from a genuine signature
on an old pass. Special detective offl
cer Carlin, testified that Mr. Adams
called upon him and made a statement
to the effect that he got the passes from
Goud,that after the first pass was taken up,
two other passes were carried and eold to
him by an unknown party. This, theoffi-
cer said was done thathe might swear to
.receiving them from a person unknown,
and thus shield Mr. Good. Mr. Foust
stated that be did not know thepasses were
forgeries, for he accompanied his wife to
Lancaster, and presented one in payment
for fare. Mr. Adama also stated that he
did not know the passes were bogus. Good
was bound over in the sum of$2,000 bail to
answer, the charge of foigery, and Good,
Adams and Foust were held in $l,OOO bail
each, to answer the charge of conspiracy to
cheat and defraud the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.— Agt,

Beautiful Bouquet.--A beautiful bou-
quet was presented us, Wednesday, by Mr.
Kobert J. Knox, of Salliabury twp. The
donor will reoeive.our thanks forbis beau-
tiful present.

; ProceeillDn ioib«i
Thecdrrent monthlymeetingoflh6Board

of Dkectoni of the of this
.city o^ro&g. The following
'membioi^wjaripprefteiit:

, Nauman, -Wilson, Rich-
ards, BakeivGara,’ Eby, McConissy, Me-
'Gonomy, Hartman, Morton,ZscUfer,
Levergood, ißreneman, Carpenter, Roberts,
Slaymakerj Cochran, Haroerger,' Hoppe,
Bear, Harris, Basse!, Wiley, Jackson,
Evans, Rockafield, Pyfer, and. Brinton,
President, were present.'

The following bills were read by Mr.
Evans, Chairman of the Committeeon Fi-
nances, and having been approved by the
Finance Committee, ordered to be
oald: !

Amos Miley, for strap?, washers, &c.,
$7 30; Dayidyftair & Co., carpeting lor
Gi lV High School, $80.65; C.Ls Steinmil-
ler, set of German Reading Charts, $6.70;
Wm. H.-Pdoi, pQltingin window gtasa and
for coating blackboards, $23 20; Bateman
& McCullon, for painting at High School,
painting blackboard,moulding blackboard,
$9O 50; A. Z. RiOgwalt, brashes, <feo, $6 85;
Thos. J. Wentz, cambric muslin, <fcc.,
$44 22; Wm. McComsey, lumber, hauling
<tc.. from July 21, 1869, to October 7, 1869,
$255.27 ;• W. Coonley, for 20,500 bricks,
$200; Bateman & McCullon, for paint-
ing at Girls’ High School in Mulberry
street, <&c.; $634.99; Wm. Wilson, laying
pavements at Girls’ High School and Mul-
berry street schools, <fec., $97.59; water rents
for schools, $31.50; Jobn Nixdorf, half day’s
labor, 75 cents; Edward Feltz, laying
bricks at Girls’ High School,and for labor*
era’ assistants, $117.50; Adams Express
Co., freight on desks, $1.27; Henry Sbaub,
for labor, $9; A. C. Anne <feBro., for blinds
and fixtures, $51.15; Henry Shaub, catting
wood and cleaning cellar of Girls’ High
School, $6 ; Henry Miller, for glazing, <fea,
$48.15; Lane & Co., for muslin, $56.62; J
a , Bancroft, Philadelphia. $35.45; Sampson
Resh, hauling, §2B 55; Henry Sener,
on account of carpenter work, $B5; John
Kautz, for box and for repairing, $4; Mrs.
B. Zecher, cleaning threeschool houses and
blacking stoves, $29.35; Penn'a. Railroad,
freight on settees, $2.82 ; Peter Sheit, for
labor, $3.75 ; John Dean, for paving and for
building chimney, $4; Williams & Sbeetz,
for plastering, $24.65; John Nixdorf, tor
cleaning Girls’ High School, &c. t $32 52;
Henry Sbanb, for white-wasbiug fences at
Orange street schools, $6.25; John GibsoD,
for hauling eignt loads ofsand, $18.50; Wm.
Fisher, for lime, 1.25; J. A. Bancrolt, for
desks for Girls’ HignSchool, $600.65; Tbos.
J. Wentz, for cambric, $6.42; J. M. West-
haeffer, for books, slates, crayons, &c., from
May 20, 1869, to Aug 24, 1869, $234.50.

Dr. Levergood, Chairman of Committee
on property, called the attention of the
Board to the bad condition of the pave-

mentsand grounds of the schools on Lemon
and Duke streets, when, on motion, it was

resolved that the Committeeon Property
make such repairs to these properties as

they may deem necessary.

Dr. Levergood Btated that, in obedience
to a resolution instructing the Committee
on property to fix a nnilorm rate of com-
pensation for the Janitors of the public
schools, adopted at the last meeting, that

committee have agreed upon two dollars
and fifty cents per quarter of three months
as the salary for attending to each stove in
in the schools under their charge. After

some remarks, this rate of compensation
was agreed to, except in the case of the

Girls’ High School building, in which the

urges of the Janitor were made $lOO per
annum.

Mr. Eby, Chaiman of the Committeeon
Books, read the following report from the
committee to whom was referred at the last
meeting the subject ofLatin Text books in

the Boys’ High School.-
To the Hoard of Directors of the Common Schools

of the City of Lancaster :

The Committeeappointed under the fol ,
lowing resolution of the Board, adopted (
September 2, 1869, viz:

“That McClintock and Crooks’ First
Latin Book,and Brooks’ Ross’ Latin Gram-
mar, and Smith’s LatinReader, be referred
to a Special Committeeof the members of
tbe Board, who understand the Latin lan
guage, and that the Committee have power
to adopt either of all of them at their dis
cretion.”

Respectfully report that after a careful
examination of the subject, they haye
adopted lor use in the High Schools, Mc-
Clintock and Crooks’ First Book in Latin,
Brooks’ Ross’ Latin Grammar; Smith’s
PriucipiaLatina —Part Second.

Respectfully submitted,
WM. P. BRINTON,
ALEX. HARRIS,
GEORGE NAUMAN,
GEO. F. BRENEMAN,
WM. IiOI’PE.

' Mr, Eby named tbe following as tbe
books in use in the, 1 German aqd English
school: No. 1 German Reader, (Primer);

Nos. 2 and. 3 German.Readers, by iferman
Beffelt; Dr. F. Ahn’s Practicher Sehrgang

der Englischer Spracha.
Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Superin-

tending Committee, stated that Miss Eliza
A. Eby, 2d Assistant in Miss Downey’s

CombinedPrimary School in the Northeast
Division, having resigned, tbe Superintend-
ing Committeefilled the vacancy tempor-

ariiyby the appointment of Miss Sue E.

Fisher. Mr. Wilson also read a letter from
Miss Sarah D. Slrickler, Ist Assistant in
Miss McClellan’s Combined Primary in the
Northwest Division, resigning that posi
lion, to take effect October 7th, inst. A

resolution of thanks to theretiring teachers
for the faithful manner in which they
served the Board was adopted.

On motion the Board proceeded to elect a
teacher in place of Misses Sue
M. Holbrook,IChristie.Yeisley, Aunetta F.
Trissler, Florence A. Bare, Sue E. Fisher,
Clara A. Dietrich, Amanda H. Hibshmau
and Sue E. Rupley were placed in nomi
nation. Miss Fisher was elected.

Tbe Board then went into an election ofa
Principal for the Girls’ Secondary of the
Southeast Division, in place of Miss F. E.
Andrews, whoseresignation was handed in
at the last meeting of the Board. Miss Ella

1 Meixel), 2d Assistant in tnis school, was
' electedty acclamation, there being noother
' candidate placed in opposition to her.

5 Misses Sue Girvin, of Strasburg, Annie C.

1 ‘Springer, H. M. H. Erisman and Annie M.
' Etter were nominated for this position.

Miss Girvin was elected.
The Board then proceeded to fill theplace

raade vacant by Miss Stickler's resigna-

tion. Miss Hill, 2d Assistant of that school,
was made Ist Assistant, ana Miss Kate
Davis elected to the vacancy created by the
promotion of Miss Hill.

James C. Gable, Misses Ellen G. McClel-
lan and JeDnie E. Ferry were elected
teachers of the Boys’ Night School, and

Misses Lizzie J. Neeper. Sue Echternacht
aDd Alice L. Stoner, of the Girls’ Night
School.

The salaries of the teachers of the night
schools were fixed at the same rate as last

year, viz: twenty five dollars a month in
boys’ and twenty in the girls’ school.

On motion of Mr.Evans, Mr. McConoray

was allowed two per cent, on the sefcoo
tax received by him.

The Board next went into an election of
a person to collect the outstanding school
tax for the current year. F. S. Albright

and CharlesG. Beale were put in nomina-
tion. Mr. Beale was elected, aDd five per
cent, was agreed as the rate to be paid for
the collection of this tax.

Local Brevities.—The Grand Conclave;
of the Order of Seven Wise Men, which has
been In session here, adjourned yesterday.
The following officers ore elected for the

ensuing year: Grand Master, Adam Die-
trich, of Philadelphia : Grand Cmucillor,
Frederick ZimmermaD, of New York;
Grand Provost, George J. Vogt, Lancaster,
Pa.; Grand Secretary, Frederick. Fitzen-

mayer, of Philadelphia; Grand Treasurer,
ChristianLojch, of Philadelphia.

Our friend, Dr. George A. King, has re-

moved his medical office to the rooms re-
cently occupied as the law office of Hon. T.

Stevens, dec’d., in South Queen street.
Yesterday morning a horse and wagon

belonging to Ernest W. Miller, was stolen

from the street in front of A. N. Breue-

man’s shoe King street, where
the horse had been hitched.

Henry L. Mishler, proprietor of an eat-
iDg saloon, in North Qaeen street, had on
Tnesday night 22 chickens killed by a dog
belonging to a neighbor. A fowl massacre.

B. S. Schindle, one of our carrier boys,
unfortunately slipped and fell on thepave-
ment in North Queea street on Tuesday
vening and badly sprained hißright wrist.

We are told that a dog of a dark yellow
color, and which seemed to be laboring

under an attack of hydrophobia, bit several
dogs in Cftmrch and Duke atreets yesterday.
Sure preventative, “shoot the dogs.”

The ColumbiaHerald saya much dam-
agewas done in thatborough by the freshet.
CoL A. S. Green, coal dealer, had 200 tons
of coal swept in the basin ; M. M. Stickler
lost 100 panel of fence; com shocks, big
pumpkins, drift wood and rails floated
down the river; five timber rafts belong
ing to F. S. Bletz were torn from their
moorings and swept oyer the dam ; cellars
were filled with water; the furniture and
clothing iu the house of Martin Adams
were swept away, and two hogs belonging
to Mr. A. were drowned.

Horse Taming.—Prof. Pratt givesa very
Instructive lesson in horse training at his
tent back of Gable’s building, in Chestnut
street. The information given is well worth
the dollar eharged for it. Go and see him.

ALarge and EtwrkiJsiAaTiG Meeting

The Meeting of the Democracy, of this city,
heicl on Tuesday, evening, at' the. Court
House was a very laxgeoue. The seats
were filled and yetall present were voters,
as oneofthe undeg janitors of the building
stood at the staff and ad-
mitted into the building bo onewhom he
supposed was not old enough to deposit a
ballot at the ensuingelection. * r

The assemblage was called to order by
George W. Kendrick Esq., Chairmanjofthe
City Executive Committee, on whose mo-
tion the followingofficerswere unanimous-
ly chosen to preside at the Meeting:

President—Dr. Samuel Welchens.
Vice Presidents—William McComsey,

Peter Riley, C. Wm. P. Brin-
ton, Abraham Erisman, Cbas. G. Beale,
Bernard Kahlman, Anthony lake, Capt.
H. Bliekenderfer.

Secretaries—Wm. B. Strine, Cbas, H.
Nauman, Wm. A. Anne.

Tbe President of the meeting, Dr. Welch-
ena, then introduced to the audience the
speaker or the evening, Col. Jno. F. Bar-
rett, of lowa, who delivered one of the
ablest, most convincing and eloqoent ad;
dresses it has ever been our pleasure to lis
tea to. The addrees occupied in Us delivery
fully two hours’ time, yet all present lis-
tened attentively to the speaker, who pos-
sesses therare faculty of beingjentertaining,
and at the same time instructive. Wo were
pleased to see a number of Republicans
among those present, who were apparently
much interested in the remarks of the
gifted speaker, and who will no doubt profit
from the exposure he made of the rascality
of their corrupt leaders. It is impossible
for us in a mere synopsis of Colonel
Barrett’s speech to do it justice, we can
only give a meagre outline of some of
the telling hits made by him, at the
official corruption and gross venality,
which characterizes Radical rule in the
great CommonwealthofPennsylvania. The
speakor stated that many persons had sap*
ported the Republican party during the
war,’' ■'t its termination left its ranks
an'* he Democrats because they

kV Democracy meant immediate
recAk traction under the Constitution;
while on the other hand Republicanism
meant that the Southern people should be
kept out of tbe Union until they consented
to vote the Radical ticket. Many Repub-
licans would vote the Democratic ticket this
fall, who have hilherto voted the Radical
ticket, because the pledges made to tbe
Nation at the time of Grant’s election to the
Presidency have been broken. The infa-
mous system of “gerrymandering” by
which the Radicals have a majority of
members of Congress must render the
Republican leaders contemptible in the
eyes of all fair and hone3t men.—
The Radicals assert that they protect
our citizens when in foreign lands, let
those brave Americans, who have died
in English dungeons and in Cuba for the
libertiesof the oppressed of those countries,
bear witness to tbe falseness of the asser-

tion. Col. Barrett next proceededlto show,
in fitting terms, the unconstitutional man-
ner in which the Radicals intended to force
the Fifteenth Amendment upon unwilling

States and place the negro upon a political
and social equality with tbe white man.—
The Colonel closed his address with elo-
quent appeals to foreigners to stand by the
Democratic party, “the party that stood by

them, when the Know Nothing organiza-
tion threatened their lives and their liber-
ties.” The orator was frequently interrupt-
ed by loud applause, during the delivery

of his address, and ut its close the Court
House was made to ring again with the
loud cheers of the audience.

At the close of Col. Barrett’s Bpeech, Col.
F. S. Pyfer of Ibis city being called upon,
made a few remarks in which he said he
would confine himself to tbe respective
merits of the candidates for the mayoralty.
“ Desperate efforts are being made by the
Radicals to obtain control of our city gov-
ernment ; since 1866 two specialacts have

been passed by the Radical legislators at
Harrisburg with the sole design of defeat-
ing the will of a majority of the people of
Lancaster and to throw the government of
the city into the hands of greedy offlee-

oto Tho"Raritf-nls have selected aa ihoir
candidate for Mayor, Mr. William Augus-

tusAtlee. Now what has Mr. Wm. Augus-
tus Atlee done to entitle him to be elected
Mayor of Lancaster? What right has he
to demand tbe suffrages of Democrats
against that sterling, veteran Democrat,
pure and upright citizen, Mayor Sanderson?
During the late war Mr. Atlee was Chair-
man of tbe Executive Committee of the

Union League, in Ibis city, an organization
which—as every Democrat knows—pro-
scribed all Democrats and demanded of its
members that they should not be seen on

the streets with Democrats because it was

offensive to loyalty.

Butalter while drafting commenced, the
wheel turned rouud and turned out the
name of William Augustus Atlee. Did
William Augustus shoulder his musket
aDd march forth to fight in defense of tbe
principles which he loudly proclaimed to
love so well? Ah! no, William Augustus
paid §l,OOO for a substitute, and afterward
his Ward paid him back §3OO of it; he was ■willing to fight his country’s battles by ;
proxy, and take §3OO from the Ward in j
which ho lived. I saw William Augustus i
on the streets of this city to-day election- j
eering in his own behalf, soliciting Demo-
cratic votes, he was accompanied by bis

chief of staff Jemmy Brady, iwbo was car-
rying under his arm a copy of the “ Irish
Republic.” No doubt if Mr. William Au-
gustus Allee is elected Mayor, on account

of his professional and business engage-
ments, he will be unable himself to dis-
charge the duties of that office, but will
appoint as his proxy, his substitute, the va-
liant Philip S. Baker, the model Constable
of the Second Ward. Then Mr. Atlee will
be so situated as to ask back from the city
fully §3OO more of the §l,OOO paid by him
as I have said before, during the war, for
a substitute.

Fellow Democrats, we can prevent this;
we have and will continue to have a ma-
jority in this good old city of Lancaster.
Let us vote the whole Democratic State,
County and City ticket without a scratch'
Let ns tell Mr. Wnl. Aug. Allee, and his
intended proxy, the redoubtablo Philip S.
Baker, that the Democrats of our city have
not forgotten that they belonged to the
Union League, a secret, oath-bound organi-
zation, which proscribed Democrats and
insulted them whenever the opportunity to
do eo presented itself. I trust, therefore,
that you will vote the whole Democratic
t.cket from lop to bottom, and by electing
the honest, upright, intelligent andjpure-

SandersoD.defeat thecher-
ished schemes of your Radical opponents,

2 and teach Mr. Wm. Aug. Atlee a lesson he
will not soou forget.”

This speech of Colonel Pyfer e’icited great
app'ause, whilst it was being delivered as
well as at its close, when loud calls were
made for George Nauman Esq. Mr. Nau-

-1 man owing to the lateness of the hour ex-
-1 cused himself from making a speech, but

made a very felicitous and appropriate

1 quotation from Sbakspeare with reference
to Geary which elicited tremendous ap-

* plause. The meeting then adjourned with
' three cheers for Packer, Pershing, and

1 Sanderson, and with three cheers more and
a tiger for the speakers of the evening.

Held for Postage.—The following let-
ters (held at the Post Office for postage)
should immediately be called for :

James Kelley, Marietta, Pa.; Susan Got-
waltz, Noratonville, Pa.

Good Anvrci.—Let our possessions be what
they may—majble palaces, broad lands, mag.
nlflcentplate, 6r caskets of “ precious stones ”

—they all slntfln the balance against Heav-
en’s great boon. HEALTH, and tney cannot be
enjoyed withoutit. And yethow little Is It
valued, and bow carelessly preserved. Tbe
laws of nature canDOt be violated with Impun-
ity. Night revelry luxurious living, Irregu-
larity of mails, and a disordered appetite, will
gradually destroy the power and activity oi
the stomach. How many ladles and gentle-
men eat and drlnkdlseaseat late suppers, and
arise In the morning with headache, loss of
appetite, feeling lananid and anrefreshed.
There can be no medical remedy tbat will
tarn lead into food, or poisoned drinks into
food, nntrimeDt, butmedical science canastist
nature, supply exhausted fluids, and to a great
extent correct tbe effects of disease. Inall cases
suchas tbe above, we recommend Plantation
BittaßS. Yon willfind them Jost the thing—-
at tnesame Umo a most deliolous tonic and
appetizer.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best Im-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price.

Jpertal g-rtittfl.
«-Yemsleß Suffering

WithRnptare or other Physical Weakness, !are,ln-
vited iovlslte Philadelphia,and call at CL ENESO-
LES’ Office, No 1M TwelfthSt., below Race, to ob-
tain proper Trasses. Braces, Supporters,Ac. A lady
attendant conducts thisdepartmentwithprofessional
ability. Examinations made and suitable instru-
ments fbr Proiapens applied.

C. H- NEEDLES gives personal attention to male
pa lenta athis Office, Corner 12th and Race Streets,
Philadelphia. Extensive practice in this special
branch or MechanicalRemealeslnsnreslntelllgentand
correct treatment. (BANNING'S Braces adjusted.)

Jan 20 lemw

0* Avoid Quacks.
A victim ofearly Indiscretion,causing nervonsde-

biUiy. premature decay, &c„ having tried in vain
every adveriLed remedy, has discovered a simple
means of self cure, which ite will send free to nls
fellow sufferers on receipt ofa stamp topay
Addi»s J. H.REEVES.7B Nassau Bt., New York.

spwttln |ioflifs.
4T Word* of(he«ri
Onthe*Errora or Youthandt heFollies of Age, in

relation to MARRIAGEana SOCIAL EVILS, with
a heli logband /be the errjn? and’nnßjrtunate. Sent
Insealed letter envelopes. of charge. Address,
EOWAB&’AfiSOdAIION, Box Philadelphia,.
Pa. •

: . w . sHdmdaw.

49* Bo Beaatlftil*
Ifyoa desire beauty youshould iije-’Hojaa s Maj.
loitaßalm,
It gives a soft, refitted, sstln-ilke teitnre to tbe

Complexion, removesßoughnes-t, lleoness,Blotches,
Sunburn, £•„ and adds a tU'ieof • early Bit-om totbe
plainestfeatures. Itbringiihe Bloom of Youth to
thefading cheek andchanges therustle. Count»y GUI.
Int-j a Fashionable Cty Belli', - j

In tbe a eefthe MagnoliaBalm lice the trne secror
Of Be»uty. ;N'oLady nerd complain of her Complex..
lon whowiil Invest7s cents Inthis delightfularticle..

Lyon'*Kathalron Is tbs brat Hair Dressing l*> me.

gHarrtayes,
UILLXa—Mu.-selMaN'.—un the 7>h tn«L. &l

Greider’s Hotel, tiy the hev. W.T. Gjrhard,
Franklin Miller to MarthaMusselmau, both oi
Rapbo twp.

weaver—White.—On the Gth lust.-at Orel-
der’s Hotel, by Rev. w. t. uerbard, Henry
Weaver to Alary Jane White, both, or Uanort
co.. hid.

Weaver—Siegfried.—On the same day. by
thesame IfaacW.eaver to Catharine Siegfried,
bath of Reamstown.

IWarfests.

869?

PhiladelphiaGrain fiarbct.

Philadelphia,Oot, B.—ln the ahsence of
Dales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at SS9 ton.

There is a steady inquiry for Flourfrom the
home consumers, but very little demaud lor
Hbipment; abont 100 J bbls were dl-posed of,
includingriaperfloe at$5.75; hxtras at 86@t1.25;
Northwestern hxtra Family at $6.60@7.50;
Penn’s do do at $6 50@7; Ohio dodoats«76@
7.50, and Fancy brands at $S@9.5O, according to
quality.

Rye Flourmay be quoted at $3.25.
Tne Wheat market is devoid of animation,

and prices If auythiug ftvor buyers; sales of

i?ood and prime Red aUl.4o@Us,and White at
$1.45@1 SO.

Rye may be quoted at 81.05@1.09.
Coro is inactive at pievtously quoted rate?;

sales of Yellow at 51.05, and Western Mixed at
a lot of White soldat $l.

Oats are without improvement; 2,000 bns
Western and Penu’a sold at 60c.
In Barley and Malt no further sales were

erseed meeta with a fair Inquiry at 57.25
@7.75.

Timothy ranges from 84 to 4.20.
Flaxseed Is wanted ty the cru«liers at Siuo.
Whiskey la scarce ana held at £1.23@1.25.

sioen nurßfli.
pwTT.AnttT.PTTTA OCt H,

so* J
4b

I JO
u\)yaf&n'Vi
n\yyA @m

... „117%tollKU
„ll7^'a>llSV6

IOOUaIOOH
.10776 bid.

Penn’a Railroad ...

Reading
fc'niladoipuiaand iirlo,
Gold
D. 8. to 1881.....u. &5-308 1862.
New 6-20 a 1864 - ~.

U.8.6-20eol November 1865.
a. fa. 5-208 Of jaly 1863

do 1867
do 1868

UMOb -

Currency 63
Onion Pacific Bouda.

JXKW YOBF. OCt. 8.

25%
-W'/i

CaritonOo - ...

Boston Water Power.
Cumberland Coal
Wells Fargo Express..
American Express
Arin-mq Express....—^..
U.a Express
Merchants’ Union Express.
Quicksilver
Manpdsa

do Preferred
Paclflo MalL
Atlantic Mall
Western Union Telegraph
New York Central
Erie
Erie Preferred....
Hudson Klver
Beading -

Altonand T. H
do do Preferred...

ToL W. A W
Michigan Central ..

Michigan Bouthorn '*' ivlVi’*
Illinois(Central
Cleveland and Pittsburg
ChicagoandNorthwestern Common 7i*s

do do Preferred 8-1 Vs
Rock Island -

11
Fort Wayne—

Cleveland and Toledo
Ohio and Mississippi

U. 8. Registered 1881
do Coupons 1881 .....

do Registered 1882
do Coupons IWF2
do Registered 1801
do do 1885
do Coupons lbto
do do 1805
do do IKHS New
do Registered 1807

do Coupons 1887.
do do 1868

- HiJ<

Ten-Forties
do Registered.,
do Coupons ......

Gold

LancNaKr u«iutot»ol<l BttrUct.
f .akctastkr, Wednesday, Oct. 0.

Butter, n lb -

Eejre » dozen -
„ _

Chickens, pair...... —••• Jk@7oc(U -
Do. (cleaned,) $ pair.

T~.fl.mh, f B>
Sausages, D..—~
Potatoes, 9 Dusbel- -

Do. V l A p0ck......
Now Potatoes, busbel

do H A peck....
Sweet do ~$A peck....
Apples, A peck...
Peaches, H A j>eck._.
Tomatoes, A peek-.
Onions, H A peck...
New Corn bushel —....

Cabbage head
Oats bag
Apple Butter, pint

Do. 9 crock
Watermelons, piece
Cantaloupes, piece
Egg Plants, piece
Corn, H dozen
Cider barrel-
; Do. gallon

." 99(g) 1.00
ls<g)lBc

‘2sc
6o@7sc

!!!* 50i$75a
.... «@ll)3

Z\ lo&itc
.... 18@‘20o
.... HCd»loc
...» 18@20c

1.<«6
... 3@50

1.75
.... 20@25c
._1.2V31.50
..K 25<§)35c
.... 5(3) 7c
.... >(<slsc j
.... 10315 c
...,4.50@5 50

15c

jgew gtdpertisttntntg.

E 1 STATE OF JOHN M.YEU, LATE OF
Leacock township, dec’d.-Letters Testa-

mentary on Will of s ild deceased havingbeen
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted todeceased are requested to matte Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will presentthem
for settlement to the undersigned, residing In
said township. JOHN HOrKR,

oct 13-41-61 W Executor.

i NDBEW J. QOHPF,
GUNSMITH,

NO. 22 NORTH PRINCE STREET,
A FEW DOORS NORTH OF FUI TON HALL

LANCASTER. PENN’^.,
(Formerly Gibb’s Old Stand re-opened.)

RIFLES AND GUNS MADE TO ORDER,
Andißepalred Promptly, at’ Moderate prices.

SlB 4dSW«tltw

AiaaA MONTH SALARY PAID FOB
5 LUU Agents, male and female; business
permanent. Enclose 3c. Mamp. Van Allen <V
Co., 171 Broadwav.New York iCHp out and
return advertisement.] o(Mw

At WATCH FREE—GIVEN GRATIS to
every live man who will act ns agent In a

new light, and honorable business, paying $3O
aday. No gift enterprise. No bnmbng. No
money wanted in advance. Address

R. MONROE KENNEDY & CO..’
00-4 w Plttßburg, Pa.

QHEAP P- IftTING.
r 100 lbs of the PECORA ’COM-

PANY'S COLORED PAINT
(costing 31V.50; wtJl paint as

• much &s2sieo)j of Lead, and wear
3 longer. For particulars, address

COST LEAD. H. BuWi' N. wecre'ary, No. IflO
[N. Fourth NL, Pblladn. oO*

lIEJiET WARD

BEECHER’S
SER3IONS IN

PLTM O.UTII F'ULPIT,
Are being read by people of every clans and de-
nomination alt over ibis country and Europe.
They are full of vital, beautiful religious
thoughtand feeling. Plymouth Pulpit Is pub-
lished weeklv, and contains Mr. Beecher’s
nermonsand Prayers, in form sui'oblc forpre-
servation and binding. For sale by -11 news-
dealers. Price luc. Yearly sub>.crlptlons re-
ceived by the publishers (>3j gtvlog two hand-
some volumes ;cf over -liw pages each. Half
yearly ($1.75). A new and superb Steel For-
trait of Mr. Bercher to all yearly
subscribers. Ex'raordinaryoffer! Plymouth
Palpit($3). and in© Church Unlou (8.-.5U)
an Unsertarian. Independent, rhrlHtlan Jour-
nal—lb pages, cut and stilcned, clearly printed,
ably edited, sent to one address
four dollars. Special Inducements to (canvtoß-

jrs and those ge.tlng up clnbs. Specimen
lop'.es. postage tree, for sc.* J. B. FORD4CO.

Pub's. 39 Park Kow, N. Y.

HUM'S LONG BALSAM!
THE REMEDY FOR CURING

COSSUPTIOS, COFGHB,
“BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

AND CROUP.
AS AN EXPECTORANT

XT HAS NO EQUAL!
IMacomposedof the active principlesol roots

and plants which are chemically extracted, so.
as toretain all their medical qualities.

Ministers and Public Speaker*

Who are go oftenafllicU d with tbroatdlseases,
will find a sore remedy In this Balsam. Lez*
enaes and wafers sometime gtve relief, butthis
Balsam, taken a few limes, will ensure a per-
manent cure.

Willall those afflicted with Coughs or Con*
sumption give this Balsam a fair trlai ? They
will be pleased with the result, and confess
that the Bure Remedy is Found at Last.
06-4 w XT IB BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PAIN KILLER.
PAIN Is supposed to he the lot of os poor

mortals as inevitable as death, and liable at
any time to come opon ns Therefore it is im-
portant thatremedial agents should be atband,
to be used on emergency, when weare made to
feel theeicracUilng agony of pain, or the.de-
nresalng Influencesol disease

Bach a remedial agent exists in PERRY
DAVlrs’ “PAIN KILLER,” thefame of which
ha« extended over all the earth. Amid the
eternal Ices of the polar regions, or beneath
the intolerable and horningsuns or the tropics,
its virtues are known and appreciated. And
bv It sufferinghumanity has found relief from
many of Its Ills. The effect of the Pain Killer
noon the patient, when taken Internally, In
e&stf ol Cough,Cold, Bowet Complaints, Chol-
era, Dysentery, and otheraffections of the sys-
tem,has been truly wonderful, and has won
for It a nameamongmedlcal preparations that
/van never be forgotten. Itssuccess in remov*
lngnaln.&san external remedy, in cases of
Burns, Bruises, Bores, and Sprains, Cuts.Btings
of Insects, Ac., and other causes of suffering,
has secured for Itthe most prominent position
among the medicines of the day. J9* Beware
of • ounterfelts and worthless Imitations. Call
for Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer, and
take no other. Bold by DruggistsandGrocers.

OMW

jgfflglflttjdigmttttfl.

IN PrRSCikOeOFXHE PROVISIONS
of hmUod Fourth, of thegeneral Turnpike

Law of 1849. theAnnual Meeting of the Stock-
ln the** Bridgeport and Horse Shoe

Turnpike Pool Company,'* for the flectionof
Offloers for the-enaulpg year, la called at the
Public Hm-e of'Jonutian Spiecber, In the
Cltv .o‘ Laricftster ON MONDAY, NOVEM-
BEB the Ist. 1839,between 2and 4 o’clock, P. M.

By direction of By-Laws.
AND. M. FRANTZ, President.

oco 4tw 40

nnITATE SAIiR UP VALUABLE BEAL
Z ‘ESTATE.-WHI bo sold at private sal-, on
the premises, all the real estate of John Jack,
deceased, situate in Colemln township, Lan-
caster county. Fa., on the road leading from
theUblou Meeting House to Oxford, about 1
mile from the former and 5 miles from tbe lnt*
ter place. conslsllDßof

1W ACRES AND 5 Pi RCHES OP LAND,
more or l*ss, a ‘Joining Itnds of Robert Boyer,-

, Alice Brown J. Hastingand J.L. MeCommon.
The Impri.vomftnm o*-ns s ofa Two and-n-
Halfst ry HOUSE,withBrooms
on the 21'si floor ami son thestcoud floor; the
garret t soiled fir bed roo*ns. There Is a cel-
larunder It, with a e«>oi vault in It, and bake
oyen and boilers built In thekitchen. A gor.d

! Barn wltu stone stabling, Wagon and Car-
rlsen-House, Wood Ho Be, Corn Cribs*, tbe
buildings am not long but't.and have all the
late Improvements. There Is about. 20 \CH.*-8
of meadow, w tli h* flue s’ream running
through 1», and j.b n* 15 >URESot timber,the
balance i f mo farm la laid out in oonveuieut
fields, nrnior g od fence. Tuere Is ruuning

water at both noose and baru ; an Orchard of
; choice spplos, grsp-s end other fru't, in wood
b9-ringorder. Tuts Is a desirable farm, suit-
able for ritber fa mlngor d-lry. Tbe laud is
In a h‘Rb state of cultivation and convenient
to mil’s, stores, schools and placns of worship.

Any person wishing tosee the property will
cadi upon the u idemlgntd, residing on the
proper ty whenattendance will b-' given.

00!33tw U K. J. JACK, Administratrix.
(COMJIUNI A.TFD.I

IJIUESJ FDRSI CHE’.P AND GOOD.

t-hero aroso many Far Hxorcsas there
is Inthe city of Philadelphia It Is dim-nit lor
the uninitiated to dttermlne whereto buy.—
Those who ate vergedIn thedlfferentqaailtlos
of Fnrs howover. know wh**re to go, and those
readers of ibis p iper, u hoare not acquainted
with the varlons grades of Furs, we would ad-

vise thtm to go toan entnbUsbmentof thebest
reputation, where they can purchase with the
greatestconfldeuo *, »*n«l be RHILILd that they
are honestly dealt with. We know of no bat-
ter or more reliable sto e thsu that of Ma-srs,
JOSEPH ROSENBAUM & CO , No. 510 ARCH
htukht Philadelphia,being their new loca-
tion, wherewu »r« ronfldent from tbetr long
experience in the Fur business, that persons
can get good Furs and tne Wurth of their
money.

. ~

Their New Storo lathe centre of attraction
on account of the good l'ght in which they
Hhow oirall ttu-ir goods.

*9-On Saturday they do no butiness."^
Iho most lashiomtble Furs till* season will

be the Mink sable, aud this Is the most ser-
vlcablo Fur and they have them In various
styles nndqualities, aud for prices to suit all;
aud since a l.idy does not wl»n to get a new
sot oi Furs oveiy season. It Is veiy essential
to know where to go und purchase good

the silky flnonesHnnd darkness and
ele-anco of flutaU of all tbeir Furs will well
repay a visit to this establishment, und all
their Furs are warranted to be genuine os rep-

r«k Sable set cost s=s to 565, and some
very rare dark sets bring a little higher: bttt
from $3O to 150 will bny an excellent dark set,
ana those eo s lasts a Jady from eight to flf-
tefrn years. „ „ ~ ..

Then ls the Hudson Bay Sable, the
Slberean Squirrel. Royal Ermine, German
FlUh and Culncbllll and Ladles’ Hoods and
other high and low priced Furi In endless va-

the name of JOSEPH ROSFN-
-1 BAUM ACO., and the number 510 a rchStrect■ between 5Ui and Gib.soaihside. Phlljula.

p. g. Furs repaired and altered into me
presentfashions. oct 13 41-Smw.

A VALUABLE FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE.

Will be exposed to public sale on
MOND\Y, NOVEMBER 1, 1319, at 1 P. M.

of said day. In front of the
CENTRAL HOTEL, BUNBURY, PENN’A,

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate In Upper Augusta township, Northum-

berland County, Pa., known as
THE “DR. PEAL I'ARM,"

CONTAINING 103 ACRES,
more or less. This Is a most desirable farm. It

Is beautiful rolling land; about to acres
cleared nnd und. r superior caitlva- Ion;

tho remainder la finely timbered.
No such body of timber exists

elsewhoro In tbe county.
Tbe bulldlDgs are a

LARGE BaNK BARN, A
TWO-STORY WOODEN HOUSE,

a ono-story Log House, and the
buildings, all In good repair. Ibo "ate* “

most convenient und abundant. Tho irults
are apples, cuerries. pears and P'ums. Apeaoh

i orchard has been planted recently. The
Is located on the Reading Turnpike, two miles
from Hunbury and one-half
Shnmokln Valley Railroad, Perfect title

matlo known on day of sale.
ALSO, . ,

at thesamo time and place, will bo offered at
pnbllo sale the late rRESIDENCE OF J. W. PEAL,
dec’d, lu suubury, Pa., {situated on the' “
eait corner ofchestnutstreet undCrntre Alley.

Tne lot Is GO It. frout by 230 in depth. The
bnlldloga are ft two-ntory fi-o-oao bout*e (con-
laluliig eight rooms up stairs and
downstairs) Ice house, ernoke douse and large
barn 8. K.

Executor of last Will ®Q d Testament,of
0CL13.41.3tw J.W. PEAL, dec’d.

1869- 1869.
EDWIN PALL & CO.,

28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invito the attentionof purchasers on visiting
Philadelphia tothe r large and elegant

stock.of

DRY GOODS.
COKSISTINO IN PAST OF

BLACK and COLORED SILKS,
FRENCH and IRIhH POPLINS, J

PLAIN and COLORED POPLINS,
Medium and low p>lced DRESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS of the latest styles constantly
receiving.

CLACK DRESS GOODS IN GREATVARIETY.
LONG and RQU ARE BROCHE BHAWLfI,

LONGa"d SQUARE BLANKET SHAWLS.
AHAB3, CHINCHI LLA J AOKETB,

SILK CLOAK VELVETS,
SILK FINISH VELVETEENS,

SILK PLUSHES, all colors.
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES.
TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS,

SHEETINOS aud SHIRTINGS,
BLANKETS and COUNTERPANES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS.
WHITE GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIESi

GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac.
N. B.—Wedeal in good GOODSand endeavor

to sell at snob prices that will givesatisfaction.
43- Toe Chestnut aud Market street cars

will convey you to withina few doors ot tho
store. oIS-3raw EDWIN HALL A CO..

28 South Second street, Philadelphia.

pROF- O. S. PRATT’S

FREE HOBSE SHOW

AT LANCASTER,

MORE INTERESTING THAN ANY CIRCUS.

tThe Prof, has built a

amphi-theatre,

ON WESTCHESTNUT STREET,ADJOINING

.GABLE’S TOBACCO WAREHOUBE,

Capable of containing two thousand Ipeoplf,
where he exhibits .very

AFTERNOON AT Vyi O’CLOCK,

and overy

EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK,

Farmers au<l horsemen are Invited to bring
In their bail horses and colts, they will be
handled free of charge.

The immense success attending the Prof In
thedifferentcltfe* of this State wesbow by tho
large number cf puplis that have attended his
school In tho following plucas :

W lkesbarre 623
Montrose -

6 >7
Hcranton -

- AST
££

Harrisburg 201
The lollowlngare part of lbe class in L ncaa-

ter wlin ciieeriuuy recommend the system to
all men Interested In horsesand tbelr manage*
ment:
J. B. LlvlDgaton, George Marratt,
J. D. Mkllte/ J. K. Royer,
D. Bender, ’ John Best,
A. J. Htelntnan, Llchiy,
Joseph Hoop. R. J. McGrann,
M. K. Wltwer, McQorney,
Joseph G -Dca, 8. JMe *raun,|
John Nixdorf, Hsrry E. Leman,Jr.,
John E. Gable, -. h. Hpencer,
John rowers, J. R.Bltner,
Frederica Brimmer, J. Bradley.
J.K Zecher, Barton Winters,
Levi Powi, John Murphy,
D. F. Blizzard, El. G. Smith.

The Prof,will pitch his Tent lit
NEW HOLLAND,

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH,

REMAINING TWO DAY&

greatrestorer

SCHEETZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTER CORDIAL.
This medical preparation Is now offered to

thepublic as a reliable substitutefor themany
worthless compounds wnlch now flood the
market. It Is purely vegetable, composed of
various herbs, gathered from the great
house of nature, and selected with the utmost
care it Is not recommended as a CUE* An,
butby Its direct and salutary Influence upon
the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Btomach
and Bowels, It acta both as a preventive and
care for many of the diseases to which those
organs are subject. It Is a reliable Family
Medicine, and can be taken by either Infant or
adalt with the same beneficial results. It Is a
certain, prompt and speedy remedy for DIAR,
RHGSA.DYBENTERi.BOWEL COMPLAINTDYSPEPSIA, LOWNESS OF BPIRITS,
PAINTINGS, BICK-HKADAUHE, dc. For
CHILLSand FEVERS ofall kinds, It fs far
better and safer thanquinine, without any of
itsperulcloui effects. It creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgeseer of food, ana will
counteract theeffects of liquor In a few min*
ates.

PREPARED *T
JACOB;BOHEETZ, tole Proprietor,

N. W. 00R. FIFTH AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

BOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS.

It elves me pleasure to certify that Mr.
Rchaetz a Bitter Cordial in my opinion Israrefy ™s>t«bla In In constitution; »nd ui
excellent tonlo, being harmless in Its charac-
ter and not being an alchohollo stimulant.an ELEBTOCKTON, M,D,


